
New Stadium Job Picketed
state labor and depriving Houston

men of jobs. Pickets were then' post-

ed. But the pickets were seen get-

ting out of a car with a Virginia

license plate (see page 3). Letters

to tip and Construction Trades Iti. of an American Federation of
9 kr°up is defying Brown and

'110. t '
e building contractors who

Dr w jreed to build the new Insti-
5-t
a
o t54clitim at cost.

W 119/PlA itlituPartial observers in Hous-
),Ys hi c4 seems the union is bucking

re00,111111i.ghty strong public opin-
relotber tipt eY' picketing a job that is

arrogi3O done at cost by Brown and
Looi 100 With materials at cost by
,d seeleol kl:tlen Company, with paving

çiftb by Parker Brothers, for
ef Oleo k,e---a structure being built

w0 e. Institute, a non-profit

CO0

efIgl NC'asor 1 a n for the pickets, as ad-

relate 37 the union, is to force
--- d Root to recognize the

11 as a bargaining organiza-
0r has long been after ther

eile; fic ot During the war, Brown I
tuo5"1,40441 had millions of dollars of
t 370 ,4 h ellt contracts, yet neveras
wa$elk

tt 
a union contract. As one

3 r coo° tate's biggest open shop'
ill Brown and Root is a

ie 
poiet5telt labor's side.

ace°11114ii 4i1ding Trades Council hasroiltyok, fLa I, in point to point in their
itP

iter lot) e first reason given, as
get underway, was that

lid Root was using out-of-

About Bombing and Cheating
Dorm Boys Say Bomb Honor Council Will
Was Overdone Prank Try Cheating Group

An overdone student prank in

the form of a bomb which exploded

in East Hall January 21 has erupt-

ed to volcanic proportions in the

form of misleading reports and ru-1

mors spreading generally over the

nation.

It went off at 2:55 a.m. about a

foot from the door of room 236

East Hall. That's the second floor,

easternmost entrance to the dormi-

tory. It did about $1500 damage to

the walls, doors and transoms. None

of the 12 students living in the

four rooms of that section was hurt.

Houston detectives, called in to

investigate, said the bomb was

made of an eight inch section of

a two inch pipe. It was sealed with

a metal cap an one end and tamp-

ed with a light colored clay in the

other end. Detectives said it con-

(Continued on Page 2)

•

School and Honor Council officials
have been investigating an honor
system violation by several stu-
dents of a freshman biology class.

Their inve,stigation has been con-
nected in newspaper reports with
the campus bombing episode. One of
the first leads turned up by detec-
tives was that a student expelled
from the Institute a day before the
blast may have been the one who
set off the bomb.

Newspaper reporters following
the bombing investigation have
given widespread publicity to the
cheating. This is unfortunate in
that all alumni know Honor Coun-
cil trials and investigations are
carried on quietly as a protection
to those accused.
Without prejudicing Honor Coun-

cil members who will soon return

(Continued on Page 2)
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HOUSTON, MICAS, FEBRUARY, 1950

Here's t h e latest
aerial photo of the In-

stitute campus showing
the site of the new stadium

and parking areas drawn to scale
in the upper right part of the pic-

ture. The new field house has been
roughly sketched in its approximate lo-

cation where Tony's barns used to be. The
road leading past the tennis courts will be

straightened and extended to the front of the new
gymnasium.
Made by Harper Leiper Company, Photographers

(Harper is class of '38), the picture shows the location of
the president's home (encircled at the bottom left) and the

new dormitory, North Hall, (arrow) adjoining the tennis courts.
Eight by ten inch reprints of the photo may be obtained from

Harper Leiper Co., 1009 Isabella, in Houston.

stitute's
owoi",tilPany Says Pickets
"'a Pie Not Endangered

be

)rlte ,
Ito)sp . dAst truction Schedule

Y to the editor of Houston papers
rr5rl 0f k noted this fact.
titutetereek tzed labor in Houston has Houston Building *and Trades

11:3,00f PcSr big bone to pick with Brown Council changed its pitch. They
St i 00440t. And so pickets are pacing claimed Brown and Root was vio-

35. ,rd 4 °I.inds at two of the gates lating craft lines. That the con-
to the construction site of tractors were making common la-

ce .., e' l'e stadium
ued 1.', rkrv.., . . I

; borers do carpenter work. Ano-

4 oi 
Joel tee January 3. The Houston

l,  been there every working
" - —

ther basis for picketing, accord-

ing to the union, is that the com-

pany's wages are below the pre-

vailing vva.ge scale in the Houston

area.
Brown and Root has answered

each of the union's points. Brown
Booth, public relations director for
the company, said, "It's a case of

outsiders trying to move in between

us and our workers."

To labor's first picketing reason,

that of using outside labor, Mr.

Booth said that all of the men were

from Harris County. "Most of

Union Is Attempting
To Force Recognition
By Brown and Root Co.
them," he said, "were taken off road
construction jobs to work on the
stadium. These men have been on
our payrolls for a long time, and
they've been transfrered from job
to job as the need develops. We'd
much rather keep a good man on
our rolls and move him about rath-
er than have to depend on new la-

isleading Reports Circulate bor The firm has been in businessfor each

for 30 years, Mr. Booth continued,
and "in that time has learned that
it is not economical to have a com-
mon laborer doing a carpenter's
work. But the AF of L says that
if a laborer pushing a wheel-bar-
row has to push a few planks out
of his way, he becomes a carpen-
ter.

"We want no part of such juris-
dictional disputes."

To the union claim that Brown
and Root is paying sub-standard
wages, Mr. Booth said the company
can prove that they have consis-
tently paid the union scale or high-
er.

Richard James Gray, president of

the Building and Construction
Trades Department of the AF of
L, came to Houston to help plan

strategy for organizing Brown and
Root. "I'm in a position to prove
that Brown and Root's wages do

not meet the prevailing wage scale

in the Houston area and many oth-

ers," he said.

On the other hand Charles E.

Jones, spokesman for the Houston

Building and Construction Trades

(Continued on Page 3)

Number 2

'50 Rice Day
Planning
Group Set
George Pierce As Head
Has Able Assistants
And Welcomes Ideas

Wheels are turning in the minds
of the planning group for the 1950
annual Rice Day festivities. George
Pierce, general Rice Day chairman,
has, in fact, done some musing
out loud about the event to be held
in the old stadium, Friday, April
21.

Here's a letter from George:
Dear Fellow Alumni:
The 1950 Rice Day activities will

be planned again this year with the
idea of giving the kind of a time
you will most enjoy.
Because this is an alumni func-

tion, we hope to give you exactly
what you want. Please do not hes-
itate to send any suggestions for
the program to the Alumni Office.
Should we have a square dance dur-
ing part of the time? Would you
like to see more football movies
with an announced schedule of show-
ing times? Which games would you
rather see? The 1950 Cotton Bowl?
The 1947 Orange Bowl? The 1937
Cotton Bowl? Any suggestions will
be welcome. Would you like to see
a softball game played in the sta-

dium between two of the classes.
Send us some challenges. Of course
we are planning a return engage-

(Continued on Page 8)

Board Rejects
Bid To Lease
New Stadium
Would Make That Part
Of Campus Taxable

Rice Institute trustees in January
turned down a plan to use the new
stadium for professional football
games on Sundays. Glenn McCarthy,
Houston oilman, had approached the
board asking to use the stadium if
his application for a professional
team in Houston were approved by
the pro league officials.

His application was turned
down by the league on the grounds
of not wanting to add a 14th team
to the schedule. So the question of
Sunday professional games in the
new Institute stadium becomes
largely academic.
The reasons behind the trustees'

actions, however, were various and
overpowering. In the first place, the
Institute's legal counsel advised that
the new stadium should not be used
for commercial purposes because of
the taxes involved. Were the sta-

dium to be leased for Sunday games,
that portion of the campus (about

75 acres) containing the stadium
and parking areas would be subject

to ad valorem taxes.
This tax feature is a delicate

subject. Some hold that if non-

profit organizations, such as the

Institute, continue to engage in

(Continued on Page 5)
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From The
President . . .
Dear Alumnus:
May I take this occasion to thardr

you for the honor you so generously
extended in the 1949 Homecoming
elections. Mrs. Ted Brannon, new
vice president, joins me in pledging
our best efforts to extend the ser-
vices of the Alumni Association, as
you would have them, to students,
ex-students, faculty and friends of
Rice Institute.

It has become traditional for Rice
exes to accept alumni assignments
graciously and responsibly. We
are pleased that all to whom we
have turned have responded so en-
thusiastically for the advancement
of Institute and alumni affairs.

Willoughby Williams, new board
I member, accepted the chairmanship
of an alumni athletic committee. He
in turn has already received accept-

ances from many R men, alumni
, and Owl Club members who will
assist in this program which will
volunteer its services to the athletic

department for the further enjoy-

ment of all sports at the Institute.
John Schuhmacher, former pres-

ident, is chairman of a special com-

Imittee which is continuing the study

! of important alumni finance pro-

idures.
Elsewhere in this issue of Sally-

port, you will find a message from

George Pierce, general chairman of

the 1950 Rice Day. His excellent

committee is planning a most en-

joyable picnic for all of us April 21.

The Alumni Association is yours.

Please let your officers and directors

have your constructive comments

and suggestions for the advance-

ment of alumni affairs.
Yours for Rice,
Wendel D. Ley,
President, Rice Alumni

Association

INBLIC 
T)ciTIO—X1(1.

ruct 1441, apti I Top 

RUSSEL LEE JACOBE '31
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CASUALS . . . are

important fgr the
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BOMB WAS PRANK —
(Continued from Page 1)

tamed about a pound of explo-
sive.
The person who set off the bomb

has not yet been found, and con-
sequently his motive has not yet
been discovered. Dormitory res-
idents, long used to firecrackers in
the halls and wastbaskets on fire,
generally assume that some student

wanted to make a bigger bang than

usual.
It blew up near the door of John

Eidom, hall committee chairman.
While several newspapers have

been reading a sinister import in-

to the proceedings, Rice students
have been amused, for the most
part, at the proceedings.

One wag placed in the student
lounge a red painted 42 gallon bar-

rel with a rope for a fuse and

"bomb" lettered on its sides. Others
would steal up to a room and toss
in a piece of pipe. Then around the
East Hall area, there is a mock

grave constructed with a sign say-

ing "Here Lies the Best Bomb Mak-

er."
 9 

New York Alumni
Hold Meet That's ,,
Howling Success"
With over a hundred people turn-

ing out, the New York Rice Alumni

Club in January held its most suc-
cessful meeting.
Honoring the Rice coaching staff

who were in New York for the
coaches' association meeting, the la-
vish spread was held in the Waldorf-
Astoria apartment of Mr. and Mrs.
DeWitt M. TerHeun. (DeWitt is
BA '23).

Coaches Jess Neely, Joe Davis
and Gilbert Hermance were the

honored guests. They showed col-
bored pictures of the Texas and
Cotton Bowl games with Coach
Neely giving a running commen-
tary. He also gave a short talk
on recent construction and im-
provements on the campus with a

HONOR COUNCIL —
(Continued from Page 1)

a verdict, a number of facts s°

the case may be mentioned.
On January 19, two days beit!

the bomb exploded, a biology 13'

fessor detected several altered ft:

pers from an hour quiz givell,A
day before to a freshman Wm;

class. Students evidently ell°
his office during the night, rollbi
their exam booklets, took

back to their rooms and re
the whole quiz. The appearanc

the altered booklets was quite
parent.

The several students invnice4

the number being greatly est

gerated in newspaper reports, ;

dude both athletes and noregt

letes.
One of the problems facing till

investigators is to determine ot

degree of guilt for each of th

students involved.

Officials have indicated that

were aware of such lage scale eh

ing in recent semesters and

they were prepared for this

tion.
The Rice student body has

pleased that the decision conce

the cheaters rests with the

Council, a group elected by the

dents at large.

description of the new stadia°  

"We got a terrific kick

Jess' dry humor," said John

agne ('42), club secretary-tres

As an idea of the spread P

by the TerHeuns, here's what

had for dinner: breast of OP°

der glass and baked Alaska Pr

sert. Cocktails were served,

the meal and fine wines during

dinner. And all this cost onll

bucks a head—"with DeWitt's 
It

John adds.
'Needless to say everYnne

one whale of a time," John

"and it was what is knnsvill

fashionable circles, as 'a II°

success.'
"After the movies, night

were served and the Onds

into the darkness, preening

feathers."

Charles Deiches, Jr.--'48

- - - for insurance
- - the sterling bldg.
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—Photo by Odin Clay.
Itouston Building and Trades Council, AF of L, first picket-
e trown and Root Rice Stadium job on this basis: that
ritractors were using imported labor, that the workers
bl'ought in from outside the Houston area thus depriving
1.41 men of work. This picture, taken on the third day of
ql8Dute, shows a picket and the car in which he arrived.
rf'seup is of that car's license plate. This oversight on the
the union evoked several letters to the editors of Hous-

0'8Papers. Later, the Building and Trades Council chang-
reason for picketing to "Brown and Root is not observ-

1ft lines."

‘41 Estate Mortgage Financing

%er you want a

Want s i t e, ranch

`e quarters —
ol; us.

We can assist you in

developing, and financing

on residential, commercial

and industrial properties.

V. P. RINGER, '26
Ground Floor Niels Esperson Bldg.

TS JOB
UNF4AR

7.5

,

—Photo Courtesy The Houston Post.

Pickets picket the picket. A group of Institute students

expressed their thoughts about the AF of L January 17.

Flanking the picket, left to right, are Betty McGeever, Karl

Cunyus, Lynne Buse and Jack Day. Their signs, making a

parody of AF of L, read "Awful Foolish of Late." The press of
impending finals and the inclement weather prevented the con-
tinuance of the demonstration.

INSTITUTE STADIUM —
(Continued from Page 1)

Council, said he had no specific

information about wages and con-
ditions on the stadium job, one

of the first Brown and Root jobs

to be picketed by the union.

The feeling in Houston is that the

union is out to embarass Brown and

Root by impairing work on the sta-

dium so that the promised comple-

tion date of September 30 may not

be reached. The union realizes that

the contractors have a very tight

LAWRENCE
ILFREY, '18

Insurance
COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

"Pay Yourself a Cash

Dividend"

727 Esperson Bldg. PR-3185

Houston's Most Distinctive
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Mj 
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STORE
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Navigation
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John Schuhmacher '30

construction schedule and that al-

most any stoppage would hurt that

schedule.
Then the Building and Trades

Council could point a finger of scorn

at Brown and Root saying "with

skilled union labor, the job could

have been done on time."

So far the job hasn't been hin-

dered by the picketing. Work has

J. B. Earthman '25

EARTHMAN
FUNERALS
MISSION LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Ph. FA-6377 - Fannin & Bremond

gone along according to plan, any

stoppages being caused by the
rainy Houston weather. It may

be that when materials are to be

delivered, the truckers will not

cross the picket lines.
Mr. Booth said that if picketing

should threaten to delay construc-

tion, the company would seek a

court order restraining the union
from picketing. This statement

was scoffed at by Mr. Jones, of
the Houston union. "If Herman

Brown was able to secure a court

order, he would have gotten it

before now," he said. "If we were

to violate state or federal anti-

labor laws, we would expect Mr.

Brown to get an order. I don't

think he can do it."

The possibility of labor boycott

of the new stadium has been men-

tioned frequently in Houston labor

circles. Asked about the AF of L's

plans on the subject, Mr. Jones

said, "There is not and will not be

any boycott action by any AF of

L union, but many members of the

union who feel that they have a

right to work on the stadium and

earn a living wage say they will

never attend a game in it."
Except for the first day of

picketing, the dispute has been

orderly. Then the Building and

Trades Council followed a com-

mon labor method. A picket was

posted at each gate in accordance

with the law. But across the street

from the Rice Boulevard entrance

about 50 men milled about. Every-

time a worker would cross the

picket line he would be regaled

with cries of "scab" and "work

stealer" and other insults design-

ed to intimidate the men.

Calls to the Houston Police De-

partment by Rice Boulevard res-

idents brought police cars, and the

crowd was dispersed on the grounds

of disturbing the peace.

So far, this intimidation method

has not been repeated.

Rice students, too, have had their

say about the dispute. A group of

them appeared at the picket lines

bearing signs parodying A F of L.

"Awful Foolish of Late," the signs

said.

HERBERT
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With The Alumni Clubs in Texas
Coach Grigg Is Guest
At Austin Club Meeting
The District 12 Rice Alumni Club

held its initial meeting January 25
at the Driskill Hotel in Austin. A
get-acquainted hour started off the
evening's entertainment, followed

by a very fine meal.

Dr. Harry L. Kotz, '24, temporary
chairman for this initial meeting,

served as toastmaster for the eve-
ning. He was given a vote of thanks

by the club members for the fine

job he did in helping to get the

group organized.
C. L. Dowell ('21), newly elect-

ed president of the club announced

that an election of additional of-

ficers would take place at the

next meeting and at that time,

the constitution would be adopted

and a club objective would be de-

cided upon.
Whitlock Zander, Jr., executive

secretary, discussed the alumni club

set-up with the group. He told them

that a school was just as strong

as its alumni and that the clubs

could play a large part in the ad-

vancement and growth of Rice.
Willoughby C. Williams, athletics

committee chairman, told of the

work to be done by a club commit-

tee to interest high school athletes

in coming to Rice.
Coach Cecil Grigg gave the

group a talk on the Institute and

its athletic program. He spoke of

the building program at Rice and

of the work being done on the

new stadium and gymnasium. Fol-

lowing his talk, Coach Grigg

showed the Rice-North Carolina

Cotton Bowl film.

Those present for the meeting

were: Dr. and Mrs. Klotz, Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Dowell, Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Krog, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

W. Baker Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Scott, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McKin-

non, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Barrick

(Rosemary Watkins), Mr. and Mrs.

F. W. Whatley, Mrs. Fanny Am-

ster, Mary Beth McCrary, A. Ma-

caluso, W. H. Moore, Bob Talley,

John D. Simpson, Raymond Brooks

and guests Coach Grigg, Williams

and Zander.
 0

Dr. R. K. Harlan Elected
Head of Temple Club
Dr. R. K. Harlan ('21), was elect-

ed president of the newly organized
District 11 Rice Alumni Club, which

held its initial meeting at the Tem-
ple Country Club in Temple.

Whitlock Zander, Jr., executive
secretary of the Alumni Associa-
tion, explained to the group that
34 district clubs were being organ-

ized in Texas and that the District

11 Club was the 16th of those form-

ed.
Willoughby C. Williams, athlet-

ics committee chairman, told of
the work his committee was doing

and how it was to be organized
throughout the entire state.
Coach Cecil Grigg gave a talk

on Rice and its athletic program
and showed the Rice-North Car-
olina Cotton Bowl football picture.
His comments during the showing
of the picture were very enjoyable

to the club members.
President Harlan announced that

at the next meeting of the club an
election of officers would take place,

a constitution would be adopted and

a club objective would be decided.
Those present for the meeting of

the club were: Dr. and Mrs. W. N.
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Floca, Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ter-
rill, Dr. and Mrs. G. V. Brindley

Jr., Maynard Robinson, Dr. W. P.

Ward, Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh R.

White, Dr. and Mrs. Joe H. Green-
wood, Dr. and Mrs. Harlan and

guests Grigg, Williams and Zander.

UPPER LEFT. In Tyler Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Simons Sr.
('19) congratulate their son, Shirley Jr. (Feb. '44), standing,

who had just been elected president of the new club.

UPPER RIGHT. A group of alumni in Wichita Falls relax
a bit after the first dinner meeting of their new club. Left
to right, they are Mrs. Ernest M. Robertson, Mr. Robertson
('23) and Mrs. James T. Lee whose husband is class of '36.

--°11NbASt lemo*

IN TEMPLE. In the left picture two alumni and their
wives are listening to the latest information about the Institute
at the initial meeting of their club. Left to right, they are:
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Terrill ('42) and Dr. and Mrs. C. V.
Brindley Jr. ('36).

LOWER LEFT. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eisenlohr ('19),
happy at the Dallas Rice Alumni Club Meeting. This Pif:

was taken before Mr. Eisenlohr had the honor of bussing n

nia Harris of Rice, the Cotton Bowl Queen.

LOWER RIGHT: The Dallas club sings "Rice's It°,

before adjourning their meeting on the eve of the Cotton

game.

IN AUSTIN In the right picture Coach Cecil Griggi

answers some football questions at the first meeting °

Austin Rice Alumni. Besides the coach, left to right, or

Harry L. Klotz ('24), chairman for the meeting; C.
('21), president elect of the club; and Willoughby
('39), guest and speaker at the meeting from Houston'

Dallas Alumni Hear
Math Prof Dr. H.E. Bray
On December 30 the Dallas Rice

Alumni Club met with 55 alumni

and guests present.

An election of officers started the

meeting off.

Fred Toan was elected president,

Henry Bollman, vice-president; Bob
White, secretary-treasurer; Clark
Breeding and Jack Love, directors.

Otto H. Eisenlohr, past pres-

ident, acted as toastmaster for

the evening and was given a ris-

ing vote of thanks from the club

members for the outstanding job

he did during 1949.

Dr. H. E. Bray, guest speaker for

the evening, spoke on "What Is

New at Rice" and all enjoyed this

part of the program very much.

Whitlock Zander, Jr., alumni ex.

ecutive secretary showed the Rice-

Texas picture to the group.
Those present for the meeting

were: Henry Bollman, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles P. Tadlock, David Eisen-

lohr, John W. McKee, Mr. and Mrs.

W. G. Smiley Jr., Patricia Goff,

Fred Toan, Isadore Avnet, Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace C. Franklin Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. John Mortimer, Mr. and

Mrs. Clark W. Breeding, Mr. and

Mrs. John T. Patillo, James B. Wal-

ker, W. L. Prehn Jr., Dallas Haw-

kins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Wright.

Harold B. Wright, D. Thomas,
!John Tinnerello, Jack Lowe, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl F. Crofford, Mr. 911

Bode Storey Jr., Harriet 1)00

E. B. Mendell, Ruth Aleski9,

Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. B. °.na
man, Mr. and Mrs. King 51%11

nold, Mr. and Mrs. J. g•

der, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilite'$

D. Bobb, Art Denman, 111,111,.e

Kelley, H. P. Hoover Jr:,

Mrs. J. B. Miles, Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Eisenlohr,

Mrs. Bray, and Mr. and 1°5'

der.

Three
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SALLYPORT Five

KERRVII,LE •

Three new district clubs will meet in Feb-
DISTRICT 28—SAN ANGELO: Meet-

Will be Februay 21, additional details to be
"unced by letter. This district takes in
, Tom Green, Concho, Crockett, Schleicher,
Ii, Menard and Kimble counties.
bISTRICT 30—KERRVILLE. Meeting to
ebruary 20 in the Blue Bonnet Hotel in

Kerrville. Time is 6:30 p.m. The district in-
cludes Edwards, Real, Kerr, Bandera and Gil-
lespie counties.

DISTRICT 2—BEAUMONT. Initial meet-
ing set at 7 PM February 24 in the Mirror
Room of the Hotel Beaumont. District 2 is
Liberty, Hardin, Orange, Jefferson and Cham-
bers counties.

Iv Tyler Club Elects
ley Simons Prexy
enteen alumni met January 12
he initial meeting of the Dis-
,18 Rice Alumni Club. The club
qler as its headquarters.

tlock Zander, Jr., alumni ex-
/ie secretary acted as toast-
for the evening. Willoughby The District 22

illiams, chairman of the ath- held its initial meeting on January
Committee, gave a brief talk 11 at the Wichita Falls Country
Plans of his group. Coach

Grigg, special guest for the
n, gave a talk in Rice and its
2 program and showed the
DIOrth Carolina Cotton Bowl
11 picture. Everyone enjoyed
att of the program very much.

i'ley Simons Jr., Feb. '44,
telected president of the club
11,e members present. He will

Int a nominating committee
commend candidates to be

on for the other offices at
4ext scheduled meeting.

present for this initial

it of the group were. Mr.
Jr., Ike C. Sanders, Mrs.

lienderson, Joe Henderson, Mr.
r8 Louis C Todd, Robert Knox,

it, orL. irwootofl.
fr.

t
,•kiri,Ez. oci

ngsloll

white,

SeT1/85

Jr.,

[de

P

81

l.

gr5.

Club with 22 alumni and guests
present.

Highlight of the evening's enter-
tainment was a talk by Coach Cecil

Grigg and his showing of the Rice-

North Carolina Cotton Bowl foot-

ball picture.
Other guests for the evening

were Whitlock Zander Jr., alumni

executive secretary, who acted as
toastmaster for the occasion and

also gave a talk on the newly or-

ganized District Alumni Clubs,

and Willoughby C. Williams,

chairman of the athletics commit-

tee, who gave a sketch of the
plans which his committee has

formulated.
Those present for the meeting

CAMERON IRON WORKS INC.
1/41Vianufacturers of Oil Well Drilling and Completion

Control Equipment and Other Specialties"

BALD WIN
liainnewnemessenumerermw•••••••••••••111

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•
The World's Finest Small Piano!" •

•
•
•

CHARLES A. PACE '25 •
•Houston, Beaumont and Pt. Arthur •

511 MAIN ST. HOUSTON Phone CH-6989
•

11411•1•111111111111MMMIMMIIIIMIIM1111111111111•11111:

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Eliassof,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Simons Sr.,
Edwin M Simons, Lindsay Cary,
and guests Cecil Grigg, Willoughby

C Williams and Whitlock Zander,
Jr.
 0 

Wichita Falls Alumni
See Cotton Bowl Film

Rice Alumni Club

were: Ed Singletary, who was tem-
porary chairman for the meeting,
Mrs. Singletary, David Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Dain (Rosalie Hemp-
hill), Mr. and Mrs. Charlie (Katie)
Hurd, J. D. Turner, Henry B. Pen-
ix, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coleman,
Mrs Steve A. Powers (Mary Ave-
rill), Martha Abernathy McSteen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Blanton (Car-
olyn Wells), Dr. and Mrs. James T.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Rob-
ertson, and guests Cecil Grigg, Wil-
loughby C. Williams and Whitlock
Zander.

BOARD REJECTS —
(Continued from Page 1)

commercial ventures and declaring
such income to be non-taxable, it
wouldn't be long before the gov-
ernment would begin taxing all
the non-profit organizations.
Another reason behind the trus-

tees' action is the fact that as far
as could be learned, no college sta-
dium is used by professional teams.

Since Rice plays Saturday games,
it would be extremely difficult for
the stadium crew to clean the sta-

dium and grounds for a game the
next day. The trustees also under-
stood that many of the residents in

the new stadium vicinity seriously

object to Sunday football games.
With these reasons for their de-

cision, the trustees asked Mr. Mc-
Carthy to withdraw his bid for use
of the stadium. The trustees said
that no matter who had made the
request, the same action would have
been taken.

SEISMIC
EXPLORATIONS

INC.
F. F. Reynolds '28

1007 S. Shepherd Dr.

HOUSTON

Three New Clubs Set
Beaumont, San Angelo,Kerrville Are Sites

Three new District Rice Alumni
Clubs will be formed in February,
swelling the number of new clubs
which are being organized in Tex-
as. The whole of Texas has been
divided into 34 districts to facili-
tate the formation of these clubs
and to make it possible for each
alumnus in Texas to meet with the
group in his area at least twice
yearly.
Alumni in the areas where clubs

have already been formed have
shown much interest in the program
and are very enthused over the
club project.

District 2—Beaumont
Announcement has been made

that the District 2 Rice Alumni Club
will hold its initial meeting Feb-
ruary 24 in the Mirror Room of the
Hotel Beaumont in Beaumont. The
program calls for a "Get Acquaint-

ed" hour from 7 to 7:30 p.m. with
the dinner starting at 7:30. Follow-

ing the meal, the club will elect

a president who will serve for a
two year term.
A representative from the alumni

Executive Board in Houston will be

the guest speaker. Whitlock Zan-
der, Jr., alumni executive secretary,
will show a football picture to the
group. Harvey Ammerman, tempor-
ary chairman of the club, has asked
that you drop him a line and let him
know which game picture you would
like to see.
Mr. Ammerman has requested

that you send your reservations
and checks to him, in order that
he will know how many of you to
prepare for. Please do this as soon
as you know for sure that you will
be with us. The address is: Mr.
Harvey H. Ammerman, 2041 Ives,
Beaumont, Texas.
There are approximately 200

alumni in this club area, and a
large turnout is expected for this
initial meeting of District 2. All
alumni along with their husbands
and wives are cordially invited to
be with us on February 24.

District 28—San Angelo
Arthur F. Heard, '24, temporary

chairman of the District 28 Rice
Alumni Club has announced that
the initial meeting of the club will

take place February 21. Complete
details for the meeting have not

been arranged yet, but a letter will

be sent to all club members in the

very near future telling of the final

plans.
A dinner will start the meeting

off at 7:30 PM. The meeting will

be held in San Angelo, but as yet

the place hasn't been decided upon.

Following the meal, the group will

Aubrey Calvin '30

Insurance

Insurance and

Property Loans

1512 Pease Ave.

Phone CH arter 0609

PACE PIANO CO. ROBERT H. RAY CO. — Gravity Meter Surveys and
Interpretation, Foreign and Domestic.
ROGERS-RAY, INC.—Seismic Surveys—Foreign and
Domestic-2500 Bolsover Road—Houston, Texas.
Robert H. Ray '25, Sam D. Rogers, Jack C. Pollard '25

go to the home of Mr. Heard for
the meeting.

A club president will be elected;
a representative from the alumni
office in Houston will be the guest
speaker for the evening; Whitlock
Zander, Jr., alumni executive-secre-
tary, will explain the club plan to
the group and will then show one
of the '49 season Owl football games.

All alumni, their husbands and
wives are cordially invited to at-
tend this dinner-meeting with us.
Keep February 21 reserved for

this dinner-meeting, and as soon as
final arrangements are completed,
you will hear from us in regards to

[ reservations, etc. Mr. Howard lives
in San Angelo, at 2533 Colorado
Street. His phone number is 7597.

District 30—Kerrville
Mrs. William E. Bell, '22, tem-

porary chairman of the District 30
Rice Alumni Club has announced
that the meeting will take place
at 6:30 PM February 20 at the
Blue Bonnet Hotel in Kerrville, Tex.
The price per plate is $1.50. Mrs.

Bell has asked that all alumni who
plan to attend make their reserva-
tions with her by February 17. She
may be reached at 700 Circle Avenue
in Kerrville.

Tentative plans call for a talk
by a representative from the alumni
office in Houston and the showing
of the Rice-North Carolina Cotton

Bowl football game picture by Whit-
lock Zander, Jr., executive secretary.

All alumni, their husbands and
wives are cordially invited to attend

this initial meeting of the club. We

will be looking for you.

Don't forget, the place is the Blue

Bonnet Hotel in Kerrville and the

date is February 20.

TOM GREVE, '38

T. E. GREVE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractor

Industrial and Residential

WIRING

FA-3567 — 1917 Houston Ave.

FRED J. STANCLIFF, 1926
General Agent

FRED A WOLCOTT, 1941
Special Representative

VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

417 ESPERSON BLDG.

— CA pitol 6221 —

SOUTH
TEXAS
NATIONAL
BANK

F

HOUSTON
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SAL LYPORTING..........
CLASS OF 1917

Class Agent:
Miss Helen Weinberg
3345 Palm
Houston 4, Texas

Clarence Walters Lokey, a Meth-
odist minister, is executive secre-
tary of the Home Missions of the
Methodist Church in the United
States. Although his headquarters
are in New York City, at present
he is living in San Antonio where
he is in charge of Latin American
and Indian work in the Southwest.
944 West Huisache is his home
address. . .

CLASS OF 1919
Class Agent:
Mrs. L. E. Green
917 Waverly
Houston 8, Texas

There's no doubt that everyone
saw Otto Eisenlohr at the Cotton
bowl. I'm wondering exactly how
many times he kissed the Cotton
Bowl Queen, Miss Eugenia Harris
of Rice. All power to you, Otto. We
felt pleased when a 1919er did the
honors. Otto is also a director of the
Cotton Bowl Association. . . Eliz-
abeth Snoddy (Mrs. Norman Moore)
has a son, Norman Jr., who is a
freshman at the Institute. Young
Norman went home Christmas to
spend the holidays with the folks
in Lawrenceville, Illinois. He, too,
dotes on Rice. . . Leata Smith Mer-
cer, for some odd reason, thinks
she's no great credit to the class
of 1919. Here's what she does now—
"But now I take life easy and do
little except bask in the sun at the
lake cottage in Winter Park (Flor-
ida) or at the trailer on my beach
lot just below Cape Canavearl on
the Atlantic." All this rest and re-
laxation—the good life—reflects
nothing but good on we 1919er's
We all envy you, Leata. A widow,
Leata has a married daughter who

has a son and a daughter. Her oth-

er son lives with her in Florida. This

rest is due her after many busy
years with her family and her civ-

ic -work with the P T A, the Red
Cross Canteen and various women's

club work. . .

CLASS OF 1920
Class Agent:

J. Frank (Pap) Jungman

3505 Burlington

Houston 6, Texas
We blush, but we're glad we have

the right address for Mrs. Charles

A. Lewis (Katherine Adair Lub-

bock). It seems Katherine's son,

Allen (who graduated from Rice in

1944), was' married in June, 1948

and moved to 915 Peden. And for

some reason, the alumni office seem-

ed to think Katherine moved to 915

with Allen. All this time her alumni

mail had been going there. Now it's

straight. Katherine lives at 3016

Locke Lane in Houston—and has

for the past twelve years. For the

record, Allen married a Rice girl,

too; the former Martha Ann Jam-

eson who graduated in 1948. . .

CLASS OF 1923
Bernice Beard (Mrs. Dana Wren)

is in Houston

nue. . .

at 710 Dennis Ave-

CLASS OF 1924
Class Agent:

Mr. G. C. Francisco

2432 Inwood Drive

Houston, Texas

W. T. Tidwell is out in Washing-

ton State, working for RKO Pic-

tures. . .

CLASS OF 1925
Class Agent:

Charles A. Pace

1511 Main Street

Houston 2, Texas

CLASS OF 1930
Class Agent:

Carl Illig
1113 Milford
Houston 6, Texas

I know you'll be interested in the
fact that the Blue Danube, that
old stinking Harris Gully that runs
through the campus by the stadium
is now almost all covered over. And
you'll be even more interested in
the fact that it was the work of the
John Holland Construction Com-
pany. John's wife, Elsa, who is
agent for the class of '31, has been

From 'way up in New York City, too modest to mention this. . . Ed-
William M. (Duck) Schwedler gives ward Eugene Ferrin has been ap-
out with a mournful "I'm pining pointed executive assistant in charge
away up here. Surely wish I could of technical matters for Eastern
have attended the Cotton Bowl Hemisphere operations by Gulf Oil.
game." Duck's with Textron, Inc., He's been with Gulf for the past
in the men's wear division. Besides 21 years, and prior to his new ap-
being a member of the New York pointment, he had served as chief
Rice Alumni, he belongs to the Rens- petroleum engineer for Gulf's op-
selaer Alumni of N.Y., the Harvard
Business Club, the American Man-
agement Association and the Society
for the Advancement of Manage-
ment. Duck and Virginia (she's an
SMU alumna) live at 481 Stratford
Road in Brooklyn. . . We've been
meaning to mention that we saw
Geraldine Fitzgerald (Mrs. Jim
Locke) at the fall reunion. She and
Jim, who's also a Rice alumnus,
live in Webster. . .

CLASS OF 1927
Class Agent:

Milton B. McGinty
2425 Ralph
Houston 6, Texas

Robert L. Ables, to US Houston-

ians, is almost an easterner. He's
in Texarkana, which is about as
far east as you can get and still
be in Texas. Bob is note teller at
the Texarkana National Bank. He
and Mildred live at 1122 Wood
Street in Texarkana. . . R. T. Wil-
banks, like John Garner, is a gen-
tleman pecan farmer. Only Wilbanks
hopes to sell more than Garner. "Be-
sides spending most of my time at
Montgomery Wards (where I earn
expense money to operate)," he
writes, "I try to raise pecans, tur-
keys and some other odds and ends
down on the Brazos west of Cle-
burne-54 miles from Cowtown."
You can write him at Pecandale

Farm, Cleburne, Texas for some of
those big papershells. . .

CLASS OF 1928
Class Agent:

Mrs. Shad E. Graham
(Ruth E. McClain)

3370 Ozark
Houston 4, Texas

Russell Bender Thorstenberg is
a sand and gravel contractor in

Houston. Living at 3736 Knollwood,

his offices are in the Commerce

Building.

trip

W. Rideout Willis) 'way out in
Berkeley, California has two daugh-
ters. Mary Lou, 18, is a sophomore
at the University of California, and
Jo Ann, 12, is in junior high school.
After her Rice days, she attended
Columbia and the University of
California. Her husband is a den-
tist. . .

CLASS OF 1926
Class Agent:
W. Brant Rawson
P. 0. Box 2637
Houston, Texas

CLASS OF 1929

to during

mas holidays, visiting Dr.
brother in Arizona and her sister in

Santa Anna, California. Her first

husband, J. B. Dominey, died in

1943. The following year Esther

Class Agent:
Felix A. Runion
2230 Goldsmith Road
Houston 5, Texas

Esther Louise Brown (Mrs. H. A.

Mallett) and her husband took a
Christ-California the

Mallett's

erations in Kuwait since 1946. . .
Nolan Schulze, who went on to grad-
uate from Texas after his two years
at Rice, has four children. He's dis-
trict manager of the Texas Old Age
and Relief Office in San Marcos,
Texas. . . Marguerite Herzik (Mrs.
Willis Grant Foster) is a lecturer
in speech and philosophy at the
University of California in Berke-
ley. She's got the degrees to back
up the position, too. In addition to
her BA from Rice, Marguerite holds
an MA and PhD from the Univer-
sity of California. Her husband is
a builder of modern homes and was
written up in last April's edition of
Architectural Forum. Last summer
they visited the Institute—"found it
as beautiful as ever" and took color
movies—"in case I never make the
desert trek again," Marguerite said.
They also managed to get lost in
Houston several times. Their chil-
dren are: Karen, 10, Allen 7 and
Bill 5. . . Margaret Helen Gready
(Mrs. John C. Bybee, John is Rice
class of '23) live in Houston at 3713
Inwood. John went on to Texas Uni-
versity to receive his law degree in
1925. Their son, Clint, is 12 years
old. . . Ruth Sands (Mrs. John Bent-
ly) who went on after her year at
Rice to TSCW is in the public rela-
tions department of Jersey Stand-
ard in New York City. She's mar-
ried to John Bently, British novelist
who has 28 published books to his
credit. Their address there is 52
West 54 Street. . .

CLASS OF 1931
Class Agent:
Mrs. John Holland
(Elsa Schneider)
2739 Centenary
Houston 5, Texas

Eddie Selmer Boe is another of
the Riceites in Saudi Arabia with
Arabian American Oil Company.
He's supervisor of research and de-
velopment in Dhahran. • . Maurine
Myrtle Brown (Mrs. F. D. Macy)
is a housewife, in charge of 3710
Odin Court in Houstin. . . Francis
Eugene Davis is down in Baytown

with the Humble refinery as a job
analyst. He lives with his mother
in La Porte at 120 Bay Ridge road.

CLASS OF 1932
Class Agent:
Mrs. H. H. Cunyus
(Dorothy Mary Wilson)

3731 Harper
Houston 5, Texas

Harry Vinock, long dormant seriv-

married Dr. Mallett, a Huntsville ner from the class of '33 has writ-

dentist. His two sons are S.L., a ten a lengthy letter about his class-

practicing dentist in Pasadena, Tex- !mates. His information is distribut-

as, and Albert, a sophomore in Sam I ed over three classes. Here's what

Houston State Teachers College. As , he has to say about the people from midable and impressive—namely— t his chillun; gardens and

you remember, Esther Louise spent the class of '32; "James Stopford is chief buyer for process equipment around the house, and Woo

an extra year at Rice after grad- married, has recently became a new in the Humble Oil Company's pur- with Anne) throws parties 'to

uation, then went to Washington 
I 
father (it might be again for all chasing department (under the cir- from one end of Los Angelel„e

University for a bit. They live at I know), is a project engineer with I cumspect aegis of another alumnus, other at 2653 Greenfield in t,:440

Mildred Sophie Schweikart (Mrs 1602 Avenue N in Huntsville. . .I Delta Engineering Corporation of F.T. Fendley who's also on the board of Our Lady of the Angels'

Houston, and by some miracle (or
maybe by iron will at mealtimes)
has retained the boyish figure he
had while at Rice." . . .George Gud-
enrath is vice president (and pre-
sumably chief engineer) of Hous-
ton's Delta Engineering Corpora-
tion. However, it is dangerous to
visit George at his office because
as you step through the door a lit-
tle man sinks down deeper than
his eyes in the deep piled rugs on
the floor before he can get a good
view at the panelled walls and the
huge desk behind which our hero
sits. George, however, has not
changed much in some 17 years
despite the opulence of his office;
his hair is practically all there, he
wears his sly grin, he knifes his
subtle jokes, but his figure is only
semi-boyish. George is married to
a lady named "Billie:" they have
an indeterminate number of chil-
dren and they live somewhere in
Houston. Before Delta, George was
variously employed by Shell Oil and
Hudson Engineering Corporation."
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francis
Johnson (Charlotte Ann Collins) are
more members of the scattered '32s
and '33s. They're up in stony New
England, in Stratford, Conn. His
sales repsonsibility is the valves for
the manufacturing and sales com-
pany, fabricating, in addition, pres-
sure gages, thermometer and such
devices for industry. They have no
children. . .

CLASS OF 1933
Class Agent:
Thomas H. Hale
3000McKinney
Houston 3, Texas

Once in a blue moon we get some-
thing like this. A four page letter
from Harry Vinock telling us all
about everything. "Sometime (a
long while) ago," Harry writes, "a
fellow alumnus and I were discuss-
ing the Sallyport and we concluded
we liked the paper fine, but we com-
plained of the scarcity of news
about people we know. However, af-
ter analysis we decided that it was
not Sallyport's fault, but rather the
function of two factors:
"1. The people we know were in-

nately too modest to believe that
anyone would be interested in their
doings and whereabouts, and so nat-
urally they never sent in personal
reports.
"2. Persons interested in these

innately modest paragons neglect to
report the nuggets of news they dis-
cover."
To which we add a hearty Amen!

So he goes on telling about the old
Riceonians.. . "C. Tom Brown is as-
sistant chief engineer at the South-
ern Alkali Corporation plant at Cor-
pus Christi where he dabbles in the
mechanical intricacies of a plant
manufacturing soda ash, chlorine
and caustic soda. Tom has grown
gray and a wee bit chubby in the
service of Southern Alkali, but his
eye behind glasses retains a boyish
twinkle. At one time those eyes
must have twinkled special power
because Brown is married to the
former Elizabeth Rhoads of Cor-
pus. These two make their home at
1317 Florida in Corpus at which
location they domicile two children
(Janice, about 11, and Nell around !
5)." . . . "Haylett O'Neill does not
talk or walk any faster. He still
both drawls and ambles. However,1
he has become a man of substance ,
both as to avoirdupois and position. I
His avoirdupois is not much, really;
but neither is it unnoticeable, real-

ly. The position, however, is for- '

of governors of the Institute 3

chief purchasing agent for Hulab
Haylett has weathered boom and

pression, war and peace, outws,

at least (except in the aforementl°
ed substance) practically unchang

Haylett got married to a very

gal, and apparently some years

since they have two children

least that's all I counted)

around 10 and 12. The O'Neills b

recently completed a large
sumptupus ranch-type house all

wooded plot on the outskirts

Houston where among the ra°c
ing-birds, the other feathered s,

furry creatures of the wild, rbi
gers, and sometimes mosqua°
they live an ample life of count
squire and squiress." . J. L.
Thompson has had a most pred
tive career both job-wise and Pe

sonal-wise. Job-wise Lee has bt
only one employer since leaving,

hallowed collonades of dear old

namely the Lone Star Gas 
Co

pany of Dallas. With this corn

Lee planted himself like a
acorn and now he has grown,

llethe great oak of research e 
(a misnomer, the job is prig 
that of design project engineer

plete with keen assistants, er°.

ed offices and devoted secrete

Personal-wise Lee is married,
fellows, I mean married. Mr'.
Mrs. Thompson have, inferentl
seven offsprings, or maybe onlY

These children are presumablh

graduated ages and of assorted s

es, that is, male and female.
correspondent has no fuither

formation regarding the Thoral

issue except that the tribe ree
in or around Dallas." . . J011°
Baird weathered the depression

two jobs as a safety engineef
become vice president of 11,110
Engineering Corporation in P

ton. While still at Rice, JohnnY

pretty thick with a pretty sv

raven-tressed coed named 1V111
and the consequence of this

behavior is that Mildred's
name changed to Baird. Mr.
Mrs. Baird now live soinewbery

3a labyrinth of roads in River,(1

together with their three ollP
(two boys and one girl at

count). Johnny is a very substs

citizen, but Mildred is still slei

. . . Henry A. Harbordt after le$

ing Rice used his engineering('

ucation to advantage by: (a)„
ging ditches and nursing collo

sors for Humble Oil; (b) bee°

mining engineer in Parral, 1Vie

(c) attempting to make a fe

together with another Rice alu

named Vinock in the tire

business in El Paso (I said atteill
ed); (d) becoming a constriseco
superintendent for the McKee di

pany in El Paso and then bull

jails, dams, culverts, etc, etc, 1/

ars, office buildings, etc etc'b
Henry has just completed a 0.

ing for the California State

way Commission in Los Angele:

is now sweating out an engiluel

building at UCLA. While stib

Parral, Henry exuberantly

some furniture off a balC00SO

a swimming pool in the di°a,P!
ing presence of a tall, conle'g

lissome brunette named Anuwelie
ris (Texas U grad-1938)•

quaintanceship thus inaus te"lI 

begun ultimately followed tile

disastrous path—gay badinor;

love, romance, marriage, ell

(Katherine just turned seve„11'
Ann about four). For divers

,

ry suppresses goose pimnleue'e

rubber feet and swims irt
Pacific; plays tennis, roniP'
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Robert S., is 8 years old. Her son

Philip William Tutt was born in

1947. Helen and Robert moved to

Baytown in March, 1948. Although

they like it, they still miss the big

city. "In the past year," she says,

"we've been making home movies

of Phil and other members of the

family." They spend all of their

summer spare time sailing in their

18 ft. boat. "I thing Phil is going

to take after his daddy and be a

real sailor," Helen comments. . .

CLASS OF 1936
Class Agent:

V. B. Dowe

4718 Laurel St.

Houston 4, Texas

Grace Joyce Page has returned to

service in the Waves, and at last

report she was a lieutenant, living

at 5180 Campanile Drive in San

Diego, California. Campanile Drive

is truly an apt address for Rice

alumni. She's probably the only res-

ident who knows what a campanile

is  Arthur Clifton (Cliff)

Hogge, director of research for

Shell Oil, has been with the com-

pany since leaving Rice—in New

of Orleans, New York, St. Louis and

Houston. In the Crescent City, he

met Ree (his wife, Mary Louise),

and they were married in 1938. Ree

spent some time in journalistic work

at Loyola. Cliff has managed to get

around no end with Shell, having

traveled some quarter of a million

miles both in the States and abroad.

His job of research director in

Shell's process research lab in Deer

Park is not to be confused with the

exploration and production research

at Shell's lab on Bellaire. Cliff and

Ree are building a new home in

Bellaire and expect to move in

early this year. They are proud,

needless to say, of their two boys

Cliff and Jeff (10 and 8) whose ac-

complishments lean toward the

piano and violin. Kathy, their 5-

year-old daughter and a strawberry

kevident that a Rice degree

SALLYPORT Seven

Vinock, your correspondent, is
Of the few remaining bachelors

the class of '33. This gay, debo-
, talented, elusive, fringed-top-
semi-young man is now sales
neer with the Southwestern En-
Sting Company of 4800 Santa

Avenue, Los Angeles (manufac-
rs of heat exchangers and other

ss equipment for the petrol-
and chemical industries.) In

capacity, I travel extensively in
and-continent and Gulf Coast

and thereby gathered the in-
ation above. My favorite diver-
are: reading scholarly and

bons tomes, brilliant talk, ocean
tiling and leering at pretty

I live at Apartment 9 (com-
With etchings and Chinese rugs
ding to tradition), 405 North

Son in the rarefied atmosphere
asadena, California." . . . And
511 this well written and witty

, Harry, we thank you. . .

CLASS OF 1934
ss Agent:
Grover Geiselman
City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
liouston, Texas

In Harry Vinock (see class

comes more comments about

atemporaries at the Institute.
C. Lederer is now chief engi-
of the chemical plant of the

ese Corporation of America at

.11, Texas. Al has all of his hair,
1t is practically all gray. He is
ed, naturally, to Mrs. A. C.
r (the former Gene Howard,

grad) and their union is bless-.
th two progeny (a boy named
, 4, and a girl named Martha
Of undetermined though lesser

• All four of these Lederers

St 206 South Street in Kings-

Texas." . . . "Hugo Victor

Osterman is a man of mystery
esent. Hugo has been in Mex-
(Torreon, Mazatlan, Zacatecas)
Peru (Lima) ever since he grad-

except for about two or three

In New Jersey around 1940-42. blonde is Cliff's favorite girl. She's
just starting school. Cliff wants to

know the whereabouts of his old

pal, Mack Knowles, former denizen

of middle entrance, East Hall.

is married to the former Jean

11 of Mexico City, and they
at last report in the Chapul-

section of Mexico, DF. Hugo

5-president of Equipos Mecan-

°f Mexico City, sales represen-

for concerns such as Worth-

Pump and Machinery Corn-

Their offspring, Jeannette, :

,15 months old on December

Louise Ragan (Mrs.

arker) in a very nice letter

etnented the Rice Alumni As-
ion 

Delambre are two from
who are physicians. And even more 

very highly. John, she
iS becoming interested in our 

they are both urologists. Trible is

even if he is vice-president
in Houston with offices in the Med-

as
Texas A & M Alumni Asso- 

ical Arts building. And Delambre
e I

She and good ole John will 
is in Albuquerque. Lorry married

e• 1 Bobbye Faye Roberts, who got her
111 Houston soon; he's being

berred to the Houston office by
'table Company from Tyler

he is division safety engineer. ford Collins and his wife, Ruth, have

just returned from a two month

trip abroad. Combining business

with pleasure, they inspected pulp

and paper mills in Finland, Sweden,

and Norway, then vacationed in

Denmark, Switzerland, Rome, Paris

CLASS OF 1937
Class Agent:
John Brandenberger

3814 Arbor
Bellaire, Texas

John Bowles Trible and Lorry C.
our class

five years and three months

Army, John was discharged as

41, an infantry colonel. While

Ivere in Fort Benning, Louise

as secretary to the comman-

°f the Parachute School. "My
job," she comments, "and it

and London. Tilford is chemical en-

g neer with Thilmany Pulp and Pa-
for itself." They both enjoy

BA in 1938. The Delambres, inciden-

tally, have a new daughter, Laura,

who's about six weeks old. . .T. Til-

a pastime, and Louise has

omen's golf champion in Ty-

, a couple of years. Among

Jee alumni Louise runs into
• are Bill Eliassof, Percy

Glenn Allen and Shirley Sim-

tilthil Benjamin Koch, best known

e nickname of "Abie," pro-

"A.B.", is in Odessa with

Cora, and young daughter

t a• He's quite successful in the
:144etion business in the boom-

of Odessa. He was in the

during the war. . . Helen

1,48 (Mrs. Robert E. Tutt)
• Chides us for not changing

11,1 Creek on her address plate

.7,t°1vn. The former town, as

4:

,

" know, was taken into Great-

Yt°1,vn some time ago. Helen

4 Robert in 1938. Her stepson,

per Company in Appleton, Wiscon-

sin. After his Rice years, Tilford got

a master's degree in paper chemis-

try from the Institute of Paper

Chemistry. In 1939, he married Ruth

Harvey of Rochester, Minn. Ruth

went back to Lawrence College

when they moved back to Appleton

and graduated in 1945. And that's

with three children! Terri is 9, Tom

7 and Jane is 3. Tilford's hobby is

being the most prolific writer in the

paper industry. He's had over 20

technical articles published in the

last 10 years. . .

CLASS OF 1938
Class Agent:
Robert M. Williams

4825 Chenevert, No. 4

Houston 4, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunlap (Mar-

garet Millsap) live in Dallas at 7312

Rosemont Road. During the war

years, Henry did military research
in Washington and in Albuquerque.

Now principal physicist with the

research and development depart-

ment of Atlantic Refining, Henry

was the first of several Rice grads

to work in that department. (Oth-

ers include Stuart Mut, Bill Kiesch-

nick, Francis Collins, Ray Living-

ston, Larry Prehn and Phil Braun.)

The Dunlaps have three boys:

Sam 6, John 4 and William Rhodes,

born November 28, 1949. Henry

spends his time managing an acre

of lawn, two dozen chickens, a cow,

a young orchard, several dozen pe-

can trees and too much Johnson

grass on his four acre place. It's

at Pleasant Grove, a suburb, which

to Henry's chagrim, has just been

annexed by the city of Dallas. . .

Jane Wineate Cox is teaching in the

Houston Public School system as a

substitute teacher. Maybe some of

our kids will have her. . . Florence

Clarence Orman sa ys he's in

Haynesville, Louisiana, but neglects

to say what he's doing. . . Cissy

Rothstein (Mrs. H. L. Stern) is a

Houston housewife with three chil-

dren: Florence 10, Pepi 7 and Har-

old Jr. 5. Their address is 6906 Van

Etten. . . Paul Pfeiffer, who came

back to Rice to get his MS in EE
in 1948, is still here. An EE instruc-

tor since 1947. Married to the for-

mer Ruth Harkey (an ex of SMU),

they have four children: Paul 5,

Ruth Anne 4, Alice Jean 3 and Mar-

ilyn 1. Wow! From 1940 to '43 Paul

attended SMU's school of theology.

Graduating from there in 1943 with

a BD, Paul served a small church

in an underprivileged section of Dal-

las for three years. Then he spent

a year as a country preacher. For

reasons that could not be put brief-

ly, Paul decided to return to school

and teaching. He's working on his
doctorate in math. Truly, a full

life! . . •

CLASS OF 1939
Class Agent:
Willoughby Williams
1320 Hawthorne
Houston 6, Texas

Herbert Francis Fischer, a Hous-
ton banker, lives in Houston. . .

CLASS OF 1940
Class Agent:

Miss Dorothy Bransford
2106 Barbee
Houston 4, Texas

Doris Harris, who lives at 6526
Pinehurst Drive in Houston, did
drop a line to let us know that she

is now secretary to the chief petrol-
eum engineer with the Gulf Oil

Corporation. Sounds like a wonder-
ful position. She attended Colorado
Springs Fine Arts Center after
graduation from Rice. Her hob-

bies are leathercraft and ceramics.

. . . Went by to see Mimi Cohen
(Mimi Gerber) and family not so

long ago. Mimi and Vic have a new

home, and a very lovely one at

3416 Wentworth. Little Mark, about

two years old, graciously offers

guests the opportunity of watching
his beloved television. Mimi is tak-

ing some courses now at the Uni-

versity of Houston in literature and

writing and also finds time to en-

gage in hobbies such as millinery...

Thomas F. Pullen, according to the

stork who was delayed by heavy

iceing, has a new addition: Kurt

Douglas who got here in time for

that 1949 exemption. Kurt and his

brother Tom P. Jr., 22 months, wel-

come their pop when he comes from /

work as an engineer for Humble in I

Baytown. Their address is 5001
Green Avenue. (For some odd reas-

on, re always envy those people

with even street and telephone num-
bers.) . . Alen Werner Umland is

with Dow Chemical in Freeport, at

1319 West Broad. . .

CLASS OF 1941
Class Agent:

Mrs. R. M. Williams

(Leah Powell)
4825 Chenevert, No. 4
Houston, Texas

Mary Elizabeth Johnston tells us
about two other classmates living
up north. Louisette Raser, 30 Fifth
Avenue in New York City, is work-
ing in television. She's been in Man-
hattan since she graduated. Flora
Jackson McCants and Malcolm live
at 5125 Bevronsfield, Montreal, Can-
ada with their two children. Mike
is 71/2 years and Julianne is 3 years
old. They have lived in Baytown,

Corpus Christi, California and now
in Canada. Mary Elizabeth says
they will return to California soon.
Malcolm works for Fluon Corpora-
tion. Mary Elizabeth, as you re-
member, is with Time Magazine in
the editorial department. . . Mar-

jorie Fulks' lot is a happy and glam-
orous one. She's a stewardess for

Pan American Airways flying the

San Francisco to Manila and Tokyo

run on Stratoliners. Still single

(and "still prowling", she says) her

San Francisco address is 1980

Washington Street. For the infor-

mation of Frisco prowlees! H. Leon

Runnels is toeing to the mark on

the national birth rate percentages.

He has two children: Leon III, 4,

and Cheryl Elizabeth, 11/2. Leon is

assistant manager of the Smith

Lumber Company in Kilgore, Tex-

as. His special province is the com-

pany's retail lumber and building

material store. . . After leaving the

Institute in June, '39, Lawrence E.

Schutte worked for Houston 'Light-

ing and Power in the commercial

sales department. Early in 1941, he

enlisted in the Army Air Corps and

was commissioned in '42. After serv-

ing 11 months in the Aleutians, he

served in bases all over the States

and was discharged as a captain

from Ellington Field in 1945. Larry

served an apprenticeship in optom-

etry in Fort Worth until August,

1948. Entering Northern Illinois Col-

lege of Optometry in the fall of

1948, he is now president of the

student council, having been pres-

ident of the sophomore and junior

classes. Not only does he play var-

sity basketball and baseball he also

work part-time to supplement his

GI pay. While stationed in Mich-

igan, he made a flight to Kansas

City, Mo. where he met Dottie El-

liot, a TWA hostess then. They were

married 11 months later after a

cross-country courtship. Son Bob

was born in Fort Worth March 22,

1946, ,Carol Ann born in Lebanon,

Indiana on September 10, 1948 and

their third little one is due to ar-

rive in the "Windy City" this June.

Larry's plans for the future are un-

certain. He'll receive his BS in op-

tical science and Doctor of Optom-

etry degrees in September, 1950.

Maybe he'll take post graduate work

in Chicago and possibly at the Uni-

versity of California in Berkeley...

CLASS OF 1942
Class Agent:

John E. Boyd, Jr.

2723 Robinhood
Houston 5, Texas

Earl Wylie and his wife, formerly

known as Joyce Rowell, are now

living at 1641 Dunlavy in Houston

with their three children: Bill 6,

Joan 4 and Roy 1. Earl is in the

tax department of Arthur Anderson

and Company, in the Esperson

Building and is attending law

school at night at the South Texas
' College of Law. Earl is a CPA.

Most of Joyce's time is occupied
with just "keeping children." . . .
Billy and Carolyn Bremer (she used
to be Carolyn Sturdivant) have been
living in their new home at 7615
Dixie Drive about a year now. Their
five-year-old daughter, Julia, keeps
them fairly well occupied, to quote
her father. Billy is in the account-
ing department of Foley's. . . The

Bill Jacobs are still at 4420 Rose-

land, and are planning on building

their new home soon. Their daugh-

ter, Barbara, is now 15 months old
and doing her share of walking

around the house. Bill is in the quo-

tation department at General Elec-
tric Supply. . . Arlene Granfors

(Mrs. Nicholas J. Bellegie) is up
in Rochester, Minnesota at 2100

Second Street, SW. Nick, who grad-

uated with honors in '41, is a phy-
sician at the Mayo Clinic. . .Ber-

nard Wise, a dentist now, has his

own office in Houston's Lawndale

Community Center. It's been there

since his discharge from the army
in 1947. Bernard and his wife (the

former Rita Struminger, a William

and Mary ex) have one child, seven-

month-old Mark Everett Wise. . .
Alice King Estill and Major Floyd
Myron (Mickey) Johnson were mar-

ried December 28 in Washington,

D. C. . . Bill Trager didn't get

around much the last time he was
in Houston. "Pretty well tied up

with convention," he writes. Bill's

with Holt Equipment Company in

Weslaco, Texas, handling Caterpil-

lar machines. . . Ed Ahlrich is with

Dow Chemical as assistant superin-

tendent of the magnesium chloride

department. He's president of the

Lake Jackson Junior Chamber of

Commerce. He and his wife, Edith,

live at 208 Jasmine in Lake Jack-

son together with Carolyn 8, Jean

6 and Edward 2. . . Another class-

mate, Warren C. Green, is with the

American Smelting and Refining

Company in Rosita, Coahuila, Mex-

ico. The Greens have a three-year-

old son, David. . .

CLASS OF 1943
Class Agent:
Hortense B. Manning

2910 Westheimer, No. 4
Houston, Texas

Stork Section: There are many
new babies on the scene these days
—of some of the dates, names, etc,
we are not certain, but we will pass

on to you the information at hand—
Elizabeth (Phillbrock) Rack pre-
sented father A. Harold Rack (bet-
ter known in his Rice days as "Hap-

py"—class of '38) with a son on

October 31. Name, Richard E. Rack.
. . . Two days later on November

2 Libby (Land) Kaderli handed (fig-

uratively, of course) husband Bob
a Rice co-ed. Name of Carrie Eliz-

abeth. . . Tommy Evans and wife
also have a new baby girl. We re-

gret that in this instance we know
neither the arrival date nor the
name of the little one. . . Stanley

Blum changed his blue ideas to pink
ones when his daughter was born

December 20. Poor little girl, she'll
never get any birthday presents...

Maybell (Smith) Harris and Virgil
tried to somehow even up things by
having a son, Victor E. Harris who
became the first baby from a 43er
in '50 and the last (we know about)
of the baby bonanza from this
class. All parents and babies afore-
mentioned are doing well and, no
doubt in the case of the little ones,
crying lustily. Onward '43! . . .

CLASS OF FEB. 1944
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. Q. Baldridge, Jr.
(June Whittington)
1005 Kenwood
Houston 6, Texas

Blair Pickens Coleman was snag-
ged for good on December 28 by a
sweet little thing named Jane Elliot
Gary from Greenwood, Mississippi.

I. . . Harry S. Badger Jr. is an elec-
trical engineer, oddly enough with
an electrical company, Houston
Lighting and Power. He lives at

.8233 Baker Drive. . .

CLASS OF OCT. 1944
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.
(Maribel F. Spiller)
606 West Polk
Houston, Texas

Robert Alden Swasey is working
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Would You Continue Helping With Our Cards

(Last Name) (First Name) (Middle Name) (Maiden Name) (Class) (Course) (Degree)

Preferred Name Years in Rice  Other Colleges Attended 

 Hometown when at Rice  

Name and Address of Parents 

Name and Address of Person who will always know current address:  

Marriage, Children, and Miscellaneous  

Date   Present Address  

Company and Position held

Phone  

Phone

Here's what your new alumni
file cards look like. And in setting
up a new system we'd like your help.
We'd like each alumnus to fill

out the blank above and mail it to
the Alumni Office (Box 1892, Hous-
ton) so that the information may be

transferred to our file cards.
A goodly number of you have al-

ready sent in the blank. And we
thank you for it. So we're asking
the rest of you to send it on in.

Admittedly this is a big job. But
as your alumni office expands into

the progressive unit we all want,
it is necessary that our files be re-
vised. There are some 8,500 alumni
in our current file (that is, those
whose addresses we know) and ano-
ther 5,000 odd alumni whose where-
abouts we'd like to find.

And while you're about sending
this blank in, why not jot down
on another piece of paper some in-
formation about yourself to be used
in your class news section. Your
classmates always like to know what
you're up to.

in a Pasadena refinery, doing refin-
ing of lubricating oil. He lives at
4325 Holmes Road in Houston. . .
Allen F. Rhodes and Mary live at
3520 Childress in Big H. Dusty is
a mechanical engineer with Hughes
Tool. . . Dr. Henry P. Hare Jr. is
a resident physician at the Men-
ninger Foundation in Topeka, Kan-
sas. . . Mary (Ellis) and Howard
Taylor are most proud of their son.
Grady Howard, born last Septem-
ber 25. . . And another addition is
Dwight Dawson who joined Peggy
(Pfeffer) and Bob Dawson Decem-

4. Their older son, Robin, is three

years old. . .

CLASS OF 1945
Class Agent:
Mrs. Richard A. Isaaks
(Lawrean Davis)
2425 Larch Lane

Dorothy Jo Hill (Mrs. Ronald
Siegel) became a mamma last Sep-
tember 6. Son David weighed exact-
ly eight pounds. Husband Lank is
doing grauate work at Columbia.
They live in Shanks Village, Colum-
bia's housing project. . Marjorie
Holm was married to Aubrey L.
Adams last November in Christ
Church Cathedral. Aubrey received
his BS in chemistry and zoology

' from Millsaps College in Jackson,
Mississippi and also attended LSU
medical school. He's a salesman for

now. Marjorie is
Consolidated Chem-

Visco Products
still working at
icals as an analytical chemist.

CLASS OF 1946
'Class Agent:

Miss Alice Stallings
6331 Sewanee
Houston 5, Texas

Madge West (Mrs. Thomas
Jones) is proud of her engineer hus-
band (BSCE, U of Houston '49) in
his new job in the pipeline division
of Brown and Root. They live at
527 Colquitt... Vida Marie Stephens
(Mrs. A. L. McKenkie) had a new
addition to the family at 12:36 a.m.
December 13, 1949. One Linda Joyce.
They already have a 17-months-old
boy, Stephen Louis. The object of
the McKinzie family pride is their

6518 Westview innew home at
Houston.

CLASS OF 1947
Class Agent:
Mrs. Thomas W. Smith
(Mary Simpson)
1743 Colquitt
Houston 6, Texas

Here are three 1949 income

deductions for the class of '47. . .

all girls! Miss Joanne McIver ar-

rived Dec. 27th, weighing 7 lbs.,

131/2 oz. Proud parents are Ann

(Durkee) and Joe McIver who are
living in Beaumont now. . . Kathryn
Ann Plaskett weighed in at 8 lbs.,
2 oz. in Oct. 31st. She's the second
daughter of Katy (Powell) '49, and
Marine Lt. Bill Plaskett, MOQ 3115,
Camp Lejeune, N. C. The Plaskett's
older daughter, Honey Sue, is al-
most 3 now. . . Third is Elizabeth
Ann Berling, heiress to the Sul-
phur fortunes of Anne (Bray) and
Jimmy Berling, '45. Newgulf, Texas
is their address. Jimmy is an en-
gineer with Texas Gulf Sulphur Co.
there. . . Charlie and Margaret
Malmberg, '47 and '49, are moving
to Fort Worth, (transferred by Gulf
Oil) as soon as they find an apart-
ment in Cowtown, Charlie's former
home. . . Martha (Nunn), '47, and
Herb Ulbricht are moving to Hous-
ton with their son, Kirk Steven, 7
months old. Herb graduated from
the University of Texas School of
Architecture last June. . . Emily
Butler was married January 29th,
to Oliver Osborne who works with
Dow Chemical in Freeport. Congrat-
ulations! And congratulations to

tax Marvin Small on two counts. One,

F.
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ADDRESSEE, PLEASE NOTE!

If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally-
port without obligation. For delivery of
Sallyport, the Alumni Office must have
your best, direct mailing address.

IMPORTANT

Is your address correct as stencilled?
Is the spelling of your name and your

class numerals correctly shown, and as
you desire?

IF NOT, PLEASE RETURN THE

FORM BELOW WITH CORRECTIONS

Full Name and Class Year

Maiden Name if Married

Most Permanent Direct Mailing Address

on August 21, 1949. . . and two, his
scheduled graduation from the Il-
linois Institute of Technology in
February, '50. Marvin's a Chem Ma-
jor, and can be reached at 2021 West
Jarvis Ave., Chicago, Illinois. • .
his marriage to Marian Greenwald
Jim Thomas is working on his 3rd
degree now. . . his Master's in
School Administration at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma. He's teaching
geology this spring at Classen High
School in Oklahoma City, and plans
to work for a geology consulting
firm next fall. As if that weren't
enough to keep him busy, he's going
to work on his doctorate too, to
be completed June, 1952. Jim says
Wayne Schwedland, Bill Kimmell,
and Wayne Adams have all been at
U. of 0. in the last year. Jim's
address is 541 South Blvd., Norman
Oklahoma.. . Raymond M. Van Why
has taken his BS in ME up to
Pierce, Colorado where he's a part-
ner in a combination garage-ap-
pliance-electrical business. Both
wholesale and retail. He has an
11-month-old son, Larry Raymond..
H. J. Nichols is back in Houston
after another season of professional
football with the Chicago Cardinals.
. . . Kenneth T. Smith has been
attending the University of Kansas
since getting out of the Navy. He's
to graduate with a degree in geol-
ogical engineering in June, 1950...

CLASS OF 1948
Class Agent:
Rodney Quinby
409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg.
Houston 2, Texas

Fred M. Jacobs became a papa
and finished a successful football
season of coaching at Kerrville all in
the same month. His wife, (Ruth
Smith, class of '49) presented him
with Fred III on November 16. The
little one will go by the cognomen
of "Ricky" to lessen the confusion.
Fred's assistant football and head
track coach for Kerrville. His team
finished third in the district... Wal-
ter Feinberg, still plugging away
at Southwestern Medical, reports
seeing several old South Hall boys
in Dallas: Ed Skomal and Dick Zu-
feldt, both '47. "We all went to the
TCU game," Walter says, "where
I found myself surrounded by TCU
alumni and faculty. It was like
cheering at a funeral." . . . Frosty
Watson is an engineer with Rowan
Drilling Company in Odessa, Tex-
as. Still tomcatting around. . . E.
Leslie Hogan, young merchant
prince who is 21/2 rungs up success's
ladder, just returned from his first

New York buying trip for Hog

Allnoch. Les may branch out as

insurance agent so he can join

Junior Chamber of Commerce,

CLASS OF 1949
Class Agent:

Ernest Maas

2307 Isabella

Houston 4, Texas

The rising cost of living

caught up with me, I can't af

the exorbitant costs of ghostwrl

any more. All that's left is a
and a prayer. . . Which reminds
that Reverend Brady Tyson vi
it understood that SMU's b/ss
Notre Dame should not be mishl

preted as a loss of face or faith'

In answer to recriminations s°

justly heaped upon me by P,
parents Ed and Margaret Carr'

feel it is my pleasant duty to reP

though belatedly, last Augirst'ijs
rival of the stork and gatw
Alice. The supply of cigars in

eleventh floor Gulf Building

has already been exhausted, sa
bother to make the trip. . •
dering through the downto

gions of our fair city in sea

the Press' Santa Claus, we ran

Boris Marks gathering a few,

impressions of the mode

Houston skyline prior to enibar

on his richly deserved tour of

ope for a study of ancient and

recent ruins. Boris, you need
ly be reminded, is the Architec

Department's fellow 
fellow 

ofsli felloewtravell:m 

. . . John Evans, caught by the
arm of the law (of diminishiaN

turns) forsook Texas Law S

to make an honest living in

. . . David Gunn is already a

to our Alma Mater, as a reP
tative of Dun & Branstreet. •

Laird got married. .. JimnaY

is doing all right at Texas( ,

says). . . Clayton Rystrom •i5

money, Jesse Jones', that iS

exhibited behind bars at the

al Bank of Commerce. . •
Hood took her vows—to love,

or, and obey Jack Stricklaito

Donald Simon was and is t3'
by Columbia University-01 ,

to keep from making a livla"

Scotty Van de Mark, erstwillis

pus politician, is still telling

and 
gettingNational 

Bd foarnikt. . ., at the

Texas 

,01

person to know (and one wi'ari

knowing about you) is 1V1
Windham. She's in the office tie

Collector of Internal Revell,ifig
Austin. . . And after every t

said and done, your agent I°

not a happy one. . .

RICE DAY —

(Continued from Page 1)

ment of the dart games,

booth, bingo and penny

games and probably several

ALL kinds of cold refreshitell

be on hand, and we promise fl

time.

Joyce Kimbell Brannon alid

loughby Williams have aceePteci

responsibility of ticket sale5iiii

collection. Gordon Turrentine

in charge of publicity. CaPe

is chairman of the program •l

tees and Brant Rawson S'11 A

after the very important ite'

food and refreshments.

I am sure that with stiell

talent, all activities will be sal

ful. We are expecting sev_foer

Alumni Clubs from °I' ell
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:6t) ;ails. andz ibet ernuyaduri

t411111 sdntgitl the
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cities to be with us, arid. le the.sthed

'14e imp

see many old friends agit
It is not too early eve°ana

plan to be there, family .0,f
George
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